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LAST CAME OF THE SEASON ,

Dmaba Gives it to the Apostles by a Score

of light to Ihrce.

THE CORN PALACE NINE SHUT OUT ,

City Again Defeat * Milwaukee
and Lincoln DDCH up the Cow-

boys
-
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H , Onmliti.t.
The burn door was closed on the baseball

season of 1SOO yesterday afternoon-
.It

.

was closed good nnd hard , nnd the fans
now will have a breathing spclUuntll the
robins nest ngnln.

The grand llnalo upon the local grounds
was n Titian struggle between the Black Sox
and Iho Apostles.

The sable-hosed gentlemen wcro beauti-
fully lambasted.

Dan Ilonla stood out In right field for
Omaha like a cigar slen-

.He
.

Is undoubtedly the worst ball player In
the world.

Release him.
Today the team will bo paid off and dis ¬

banded-
.Thoscoro

.
:

SU.MMAIIV.
limn named Onmlia. St. I'aiil. Twobuso-

ills.Nuvniiii) : , MuuKln. Throu-baso hits
V11IU. Homo runs Mi-ckln , Dninliart.
Douhlo tilaVH WulsliConnor , Cnnnvan. HSIKO-
Hon bnllHWI111M4 , Alucklu. btriickoutWllIU-
I( I , iMi'i.'U'hi U. I'lmsed Imlli-Moiau I.Uiqu-
lutitl.

-
. Tltno ofganio-Ono hour und thirty-

II vu minutes ,

Itllinicaiiolls lit , Sioux City 0 ,

MIXXIAI'OUH , Minn. , Sept. ii9. [ Special
Telegram to THE Uin : . ] Minneapolis won
today by hard hitting In tbo Ilrst Inning. The
score :

MINNEAIOI.14 ,

u-
McQunld

II O A I! H no A E
, If..3-

Mlnncimn. 1210 Stonnrn. cf.0 1000Sti.'l-
Kjn.

21 0 1 HlacL , 21) 0 0 II 0
"lonn. Hi I 13 U 0 , If.0 0 3 U 1

ttDay , id
Cnrroll

1 < 2 0 KnppoU ill.0 0 0 n
, m..l 1 1 0 0-

I

Ill-Oman. Sb..O 6 ii 2 0
Mlllcr.fn
Tnolinjr.

2 S I! 1 Powell , 11).I ) 0700. 3b , , . .-

1Mltclicll 208 0 Ccnlns , ss.0
, | i 'i 2200 4liilt.msvn , 0.0 0 U U U

. c 2 S 3 0 I) WlUner , p. 0 0 1 U 0

Totals 13 1527 IT 1 Total * 0 2 2T 12-

UY INNINO-
S.Mlnnciuiolll.

.

. . .. fl 0000 120 1 13
Bloux Ulty. 0 0000000 O 0

SUMUAItr-
.Knrnod

.

riinvMlnnoaiifills30. . Twobaso-
mtsMliim'han , Uotilns. Homo runs Mlnno-
Imn

-
, Car-Kill , DiiRilulo. Duublo pliiys Ulonnto lliosnaii to I'uwull , McCJtjntd to Day. Hases-

on linlli Mltoliell 4 , Wltlnnr 1. Struck out
r Mltcliulll , Wldnorft. Wild pitclicsVldnor
2. first li.iso on Krrors Mlnncnpolls 2 , Sioux
Clt.vl , ' *'ft on bates nilniioupolls 0, SiouxCity ?. UmplroHoovcr-

.Knn

.

n8 City 0 , Milwaukee 0 ,

KAKSAH Cirr , Mo. , Sept. 29. [ Special Tel-
Cfrrnm

-

toTnn BEE. ] Following is the Bcoro-
of today's game ;

11V INNINGS.
Kansas City 0 0 01 430 01 fl

Milwaukee 0 U 2 0-0 000 -
BUMMAIIV..

Earned runs Kaimns Oily !i. Two-bnso liltsDomtlmo. Alberts. Tlirou-baso lilts Stoarm!, Sinltli. lliiinu uins-lloovcr. llufius on bullsConwayltThornton.'I , Struck out Conway
fl. lilt by nltclmr Donalnio , Slioch. Wildpitch Convriiy. 1'iinsed Iiall-Donnlmo. Tltno-
of Knino Ouo hour and lifty minutes. Umplro

llunglo. ________
Mnciiiii 15 , Denver 7-

.Dnsvnii
.

, Colo. , Sept. 29. fSK5cinl| Tolo- '
pram to Tins Bun. ! Following Is tbo score
of today

IJKXVEIl. l.I.NCOI.N-

.It

.

U II 0' X E n o ACI liberk , If..l 0201 Cllno. rf..l 6 2 U 0
MoClullun , 2b.l 1 0 ft 1 Trnlllcj- , Sb.0Vliltclicnil3b.I Pliuiaron. lb.1 2 11 0 0O'llrlen , lb..u 2 10 o 0 I'liolan , 2b.2 1222Itoj-nolil.i , rt.U 1000 Ilrlm'com IfI 02 0 0Cn rtl in 0 2101 Hoover , c 2 1 II 1 1

Motnltt , Bn.,1 1 6 4 ' Mncullur , sj..lt 2 2 i 2
Wtlniin , c 1 1 2 0 lloiiin , in 2riood.p 1 0 0 U llouih , i 3 3 0 1 0
McNalib , i . . . ,0 201

Totals 15 IB J7 It ) "o-

11V

Totals 0 1021 It
1NNINO9.

Denver. 0 2_ 7
Lincoln.41 a 0 2 U 3 0 * li-

BUSIMAIIY ,

Kurnod runs Lincoln 0. Two-baso liltsHtummui , I'liihin , UtulK Itn.ioh !i. McClollaii ,
HoynoUls. ThruH-biihuhlts Koacli , Klnnauun ,
l-ofton biisrs Denver 0. Ijlnculn 10. Doiibl-

uaTrallloy to l-'lnuaKuii. McOlalluu totoO'lJrlpii S, Maunllur to LMiuliui to-
in. . llusei on balls Flood 2, Itoiioli 2,

: i. Hit by ball-lMiclun. Struck out-MoNabb S, Itimoli 7. AVIld pitch Itoaoli.Tlnioof game Two hours. Umpire lllauuh-
ard.

-
.

AT

Cincinnati. 0 30 00 00 11 5
Now York.4 0000000 0 4-

HIU Clnuinuntl 11 , Now York 8. Errors
Cincinnati , Now York 4. Batteries

Rbines nud Harrington j Sbarrott and Buck ¬

ley. Umpire Lyncb.-

AT

.

ClIIOACO ,

Cblcago.0 00 00 08 00 3
Boston. 0 0

Hits Chicago 5 , Boston 0. Krrors-Ghi-capo 0 , Boston a. Batteries Hntchlnsoa-
nnd Naglo ; Nichols nud Bennett. Umpire
Powers. _

AT riTTsnuiio-
.Pliilndolphla

.

, . . . ! 0
I'lttabui-K. 1 00 00 10 00 3

Hits I'hlladclphinO , Pittsburgh Errors
Philadelphia 0, Pittsburtf 7. Batteries
Vickory. Glcason nud Schrlvcr ; Audorson-
nnd Decker , Umpire Striof.-

AT

.

CI.KVELANl ) .

Clovclaml' . 8 00 01 10 00 5
Brooklyn . . . , . . , 0 13001300 4))

Hits Cleveland 0 , Brooklyn 11. Errors
Cleveland , Brooklyn 2. Batteries Beaten
knd X.linuicr ; Lovett nnd Clark. Umpire
McQunld.

AT IJUFFAL-
O.nuffalo

.. 1 00100500 7
Boston. 3 01010000 4

Tilts Buffalo 18 , Boston 7. Errors Buffalo
7, Iloatou 0. ButUiries Cmmluzlmm uud
Mack , Hndbounici and Murphy. Uuiplrca-
I'iorco uud bnydcr.-

AT

.

I'lTTSIIUnO ,

Pittsburu ,. 1 01003030 8-

PbUadolpkla. . . . . ! 00000000 1

, Jiita Pittsburg 10 , Pliiladolphla 5, Er-

5 , Philadelphia 1 . Batteries
Stnlcy nnd Fields , Knoll And llallimn. Um-
nlrcs

-
1'crguson and llolbort.-

AT

.

ci.nvnuKt > .
Cleveland.0 00301 00 fi 3
New York.0 103000003HlU-

Ctovcland 13 , New York 5. Errors
Cleveland 1 , New YorkU. IJattcrlesO'Brlcnn-
ml SutclifTo ; Kwln ? and Browtii Umpires
(JSafTnoy and Sheridan.-

AT

.

CIIIOAO-
O.ChlcaRo

.. 'J 0 00 30 00 2-0
Brooklyn.0 1000000 01-

HitsChicago 8 , BSooklyn 8. Krrors-
Chlcapo B , Brooklyn 1. Batteries Baldwin
nnd Fnrrcll. Wovhlnp nnd Kinslow. Um-
pires

¬

Knlgbt and Jones ,

Aiuorlunn-
AT COt.UMIlD-

S.Columbu
.

?. 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 1fi-
Uoclicster. 1 01 00 00 O'J-

HitsColumbus 8 , Hochc.stcrO. Krrors-
Columbm 1 , Itouhcslur 0. BattorleiChimI-
x'rlalu

-
nud O'Connor , Barr nnd McGulre.

Umpire ICenns. _
AT UWISVILI.B.

Syracuse. 0 0010000 0-1
Louisville. 1 *

Hits-Syracuse 7. Loulsvlllo 0. Krrors
Syracuse ;) , Loulsvlllo 0. ButteriM Kcofo-
nnd Pitz , Strotton and Unt-
plro

-
Curry.

the
Tbo Shamrocks nnd Diamonds played a-

very intorestliiK panic of baseball on the
fjrounds of the latter yesterday. After nine
very hard foupht innlnRS tlio Diamonds were
forced to give It up. ITollowlnir Is the score :

Shamrocks . I 0250030 3-13
Diamonds. a 0 1 ft 0 0 3 0 0-12

Batteries Peterson , Hnini and Dolnn ;
Diamonds , Carmclno and Qiiliilan , Struck
out Peterson 5 , tlelin I ) . Carmclao 5-

.Tlio
.

Shamrocks would llko to et a Ramo
from tbo Prospect Hills on tbo Botz Brother.-
grounds.

.-!
.

N. Y. , Sept. 29. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Ucc.J Summary of today's
races :

Ono mile Buddhist ( the favorite ) won ,
Worth second , Tulla Blackburn third , Kas-

Hon , Sir John , Stryke , Count Dudley and
lUcridcn drawn. Time 1:13-

.Oao
: .

nnd one-sixteenth miles Senorita (the
favorite ) won , Cnsilus second , Eon third.
Worth , Kric and B. B. Million drawn. Time

IM'JH-
.Tlircen.unrtcr3

.

. of a tnilo Ueclcoa ( tlie
favorite ) won , Lord Harry second , Flot imoro-
thirJ , Bennspy drawn. Tiiiio l:10: .

Three-quarters of a mile , selling , Kcptuno-
stikes 7enobla won , Kvnngclino second ,
Contribution (tbo favorite ) third , lloinetta-
drawn. . Time 1 : ! !# .

Tlircc-nunrters of a mlle Eolo won , Iaio
second , Jladstono ( the favorite ) third , Tip-
staff

¬

drawn. Time 1 ::15Jf.
Ono nnd ono-ciulith tnllos , selling B. B.

Million wonICotnplatid, second. Koui third ,
Lotion ( the fiivorito ) unplaced , Elcvo , Ycn-
Bcitr

-
aiid Insight drawn. Time 1 ::57> j-

.Imtonla

.

Hiiucs.L-
ATONIA

.

, Sept. 'J9. ISjiecial Tolcfrram to-

TIIC BIB.; ] Suimnmary of today's races :

One-half rallo , maidens Blanche's l atto
( the fnvorlto ) second , 1 ra D third. Time
GOtf.

anu seventy yarus , soiling Oliver
Lake -won , Pickup second , Gymnast ( the fa-

vorite
¬

) third , Mary J drawn. Time 1:49 ,
Mile , selling Holers (the favorite ) won ,

C second. Oraysou third. Time
l:4l: <

-
.

Milo nnd one-sixteenth Arundel won , Ca-
milla

¬

second , J T third , Outlook (the favorite )
unplaced. Tltno 1 : .") ! .

Five-eighths of a milo , two-year-olds Mc-
Icnlo

-
won , Annie (the favorite)

scconil , Colonel Whontloy third , Leo S and
Fcro drawn. Tiino l:0a > .

1'lilliicJolplila Itacc.s.P-
IIIUHEMMIIA

.
, Sept. 20. The 3:13 pacing

race , purse of ?500 , two heats of which wore
run on Thursday , was llnlshcd today. Alex-
aniluv

-
Bay won , I Iarondes second , Sallia C

third , Victor.Iourth. Best time 2:18) .
Today's Tips.-
AT

.

OIIAVISE.VD.

First race Ilcclnro , Loantaka.
Second race Reporter , Castaway ,
Third race Uussoll , Eclipse.
Fourth race Uacino , Prince Fonso.
Fifth race Houston , Uaymoud G.
Sixth race Wilfred , Kern.
Seventh race Lady Juno , Aurama.-

AT

.

LATONIA.

First race Lady Blackburn. Llthrall.
Second race Woodfonl , MajorThornton ,

Third race Priuco Fortunatus , Blarney
Stone , jr-

.Fifth
.

race Cassidy's entry , Douglas.

Entries for Today's Haccs.-
AT

.
I.ATO.NU.

First nee , one milo , Rolling West Anna ,
Harry Weldon , Eugenia , Pullman , Littroll ,
Lady Blackburn , Tculiko.

Second race , llvo-olRhths of nmtlc , scllinK
Fairbaven , Oriental , Woodfonl , Bob L.

Lamar , Funnlo I , Major Taornton , Ed
Leonard , Carrie A , Borcalls , Mothesktt , Nct-
tloVnlttaUcr. .

Third race , ono milo nnd twenty ynrds ,
selling Expense , Prince Albert , Consignee ,
Borthn , Bolt Forsytho , Jubilee.

Fourth race , ono milo and seventy yards ,
handicap-Hamlet , Eli , Ed Hoppcr.'Castiior ,
Laura Davidson , Ormio , Blarnoystono jr,
Prince i'ortunatua.

Fifth race , three-fourths of a mile, maiden
stakes Yolllen , Oriental , Lotto , Eufronio ,
Mary C , Maiabeau , Lucillo. Wamotto , Whit-
ney

¬
, Harry Hay, Cnrroll Hood , Reputation ,

Yale ' 01 , Liberty Bell , Sir Ahnor , Dungur-
von , Tenor , Douglass. Fanulo I , Lorenzo ,
Col. Whcatlcy , Maud B.-

AT

.

OltVVESKNl ) .
First race , three-quarters of n milo Brad ¬

ford , Ballston , Hcclaro , Loantaka. Bnstced ,
Gertie D , Mcrideu , Lady Keel , Best Boy.
Bon Harrison.

Second race , Mile and one-sixteenth Re-
porter

¬

, Castaway II , Cousin Joems , Ben
Harrison , Little Jim , DrUzle , Elkton , SU
James , Knsson. B. B. Million , Hizpah.

Third race , three-quarters of a mile , Holly
handicap Kussoll , EelijHo , Esnoranza , Cas-
tnlia.

-
. Homer , Kinfnx , Ethel , . Luray , Peter,

Kcnobia. Flavllla. Silverado , Florlmoro.
Fourth race , mile and n quarter , Brooklyn

handicap-Demuth , Prince Fonso , Kaulnc ,
Itiloy , Sir John , Uncle Bob , Can Can , Ad-
miral

¬

, JaJa , Goodly.
Fifth nice , ono nud one-sixteenth mlles

Folsoin , Buuodictlno , Sprncnso , Gendarme ,
Blackthorn , Gold Itcol , Ban Cloche , Uo-
nounco.

-
. Ballyhoo , Houston , My Follow , Ray ¬

mend G-

.Sixth
.

race, ono nnd ono-slxtcenth miles
Village Maid , Little Minnie , Pliny , Lotion ,
Vendetta , Sorrento , Burnsldo , Glenmound ,
Foxmede , Kasson , Longshot , Wilfred , ICcrn.

Seventh race , tbreo-qnartors of a milo
Dutch Girl , Lnndscapo. Kelly Peyton ( lllly ) ,
Klngstock, Itadinut , Fabian , Lady Jane
(colt ) , Aurania , Two Lips , Kopoat.

The Scliwab HalieiiH Corpus.
CHICAGO , Sept. 29 , Judge Groshani this

morning took up the application for a writ of
habeas corpus for the release from
the penitentiary of Micliqcl Schwab ,

the anarchist , who was sent to Jollet
for llfo. Attorney-General Hunt filed
a special demurrer , setting forth thnt the alle-
gations

¬

in the petition were insufficient to
warrant the granting of the prayer.
Schwab's attorney aiued for time to examine
the demurrer nnd the court gayo him until 1-

3o'clock this afternoon.

Forecast.
For Omaha and Vicinity Fair : stationary

temperature.
For Nebraska nnd South Dakotn-Fairj

warmer ; southerly winds.
For Iowa Fair , followed oy light rain la

southeastern Iowa : warmer ; southeasterly
winds.

Tickets at lowest rates nnd superior
accommodations via the great Rock
Island route. Ticket olllco , 1602 Six ¬

teenth and Farnnm streets , Omaha

Hatters
CI.NCIN.VATT , Sept 29. I'oelo & Elliott , hat-

ters
¬

, assigned toduy ; liabilities fcS'J.OOO , assets
5000.

Water Lily Soap wlb float.

MTIOSAL PRISON CONGRESS ,

Warden Brash of Sing Sing Submits a

Paper on Prison Discipline.

LONG AND EARNEST DISCUSSION UPON IT ,

Homo Good Advice Given to Parents
In ricunril to the ISnrly Xralit-

tiiit
-

of Children IntcrC-

HtlllfC
-

(JtlltlstlCS-

.Gixctxjun

.

, 0 , , Sept. 59. Thcro was a-

lotif * continued anil cnrucst discussion of tlio
report ofVnnlon Urush in tUo national
prison congress today. Tlio chaplains In
attendance upon the congress bnvo passed
resolutions commending1 those portions of
President llaj'os' opening si ccoU wnlch sot
forth the theory Uint the comumiuty is re-

sponsible
¬

morally for the crimes committed
In it.

The report of the prison committee was
made byiA. . Brush , warden of Sing Sing
prison , Now Yotlc , ivho spoke substantially
us follows !

noforovo enter upon the discussion of-

"Prison Discipline" It would bo well to con-
alder the classes of men comprising tlio popu-
lation

¬

of our prisons , and the causes which
led them there-

.A
.

largo share of the men and boys , who
are incarcerated In our Htato prisons and pent-
tcntarlcs

-

, are there because they had no
proper discipline in the iainilv and were fl-

llowi'il
-

by over indulgence to play truant in-

stead of attending school , uud therefore re-
ceived

¬

no sdiool discipline.
Often ivhcn I hnvo been nsked what nro

the causes or particular cause , that soiuU
most of our men to prison , I have of 1 e
years invariably answered "Tho vant of
family discipline. "

The Indulgence of the father and mother
who allow the child to grow up without any
discipline to form character , leads almost In-

evitably
¬

to evil ways , and consequently to-

prison. .

The child , oven of tender years , who is in-

dulged
¬

In Its natural waywardness and who
is allowed to snyto its father or its mother,
"I will" or "I won't , " is in a fair way to be-
come

¬

an inmiito of our pcnnl institutions.
Parents are also responsible for the way-

wardness
¬

of their children which leads them
into crime , fruiun practice of deceiving thorn.

The Intelligent child , when deceived by Its
iMi-untH in small things , is likely to form evil
habits , which , in its future life , will not bo
easily eradicated.

This cannot do hotter illustrated than by
the growth of fruit and other trees. If they
arc allowed in thn ilrst yean of their growth
to become crooUcddistorted and out of shape ,

it is.found neatly or quite impossible in ln.tcr
years to bring them Into symmetry and to
make perfect trees of them-

.So
.

with the child. Its early training lasts
for allfotinio and unless thcro uro. elements
in its character and will-power to correct Its
evil bringing up , it naturally grows worse
and worsens it grows older.

Our prisons contain men guilty of all kinds
of crime , the larger proportion of which are
for crimes against property.-

Wo
.

have at Sing Sing , two inmates for ad-
vertising counterfeit money , cloven for
arson , II7S for burglary , live for carrying
burglar's tools , six for destroying property ,

forty-eight for forgery , 440 for grand larceny ,
one for horse stealing , thirty-one for receiv ¬

ing stolen goods ; in alllU _ .

We have 171 for crimes against both per-
son

¬

and property , and 292 for crimes against
the person. Sixty of thcso are for man-
slaughter

¬

, fifty-two for murder , thirty-nine
for rape. 101 for assault to harm , eighteen for
assault to kill-

.Tims
.

you will see , we have , so far as
crimes show character , every conceivable
kind to final with.

Tlio terms of sentence , excepting sixty-five
who nro for 11 fo , average five years six months
and twenty-Jive days.

The previous occupations of the men are-
as various as thocriuies they have committed.

Two hundred and fifty occupations are
representedin Sing Sing prison ,

Of bakers wo have ±J , bartenders the sarao
number, blacksmiths 14 , bookkeepers 34 ,
bricklayers 10 , butchera 20, carpenters 34 ,
cigatmakers ] 4 , clerks 42, cooks ill , drivers
113. farmers 19 , hostlers 11 , laborers 2ffl ,
machinist ! ! 14 , peddlers 33 , plumbers 10 ,
policemen 10 , pilntorsSl , sailors 23 , salesmen
II, shoemakers 10 , stonecutters 25 , tailors iff,

tinsmiths 18 , waiters C4 ; wo also have two
ministers and several Sunday school superin
tendents , showing conclusively that thcro
are black shepherds , as well as black sheep.
Wo only havelton that say they have no occu ¬

pation.Vo have sovcn who register them-
selves

¬

as thioves. Wo have only three lawyers ,
physicians an equal number.Vo only have
ono of each of the following professions :

Kail road president , reporter , editor , hotel-
keeper

-
, sexton and alderman.

Another thing perhaps it would bo well to
consider , is the nationalities with which wo
have to deal.

Austria sends us 11 , Bermuda 1 , Bohemia
2 , Canada 0, Cuba 2 , Denmark 1 , East Indies
3, England ! I7 , Finland 5 , Iftunco 0 , Germany
97, Holland , Hungary 3, Ireland 111 , Italy
80 , Mexico 1 , Nova Scotl.i a , Poland 15 ,

Portugal 1 , Greece 2 , Russia 10 , Scotland 0 ,
Spain '.', Sweden 5 , Switzerland L1 , Wales 1 ,

West Indies ! .
Showing a foreign born population of 375

out of an aggregate of 1JSO.! Thus you see ,
wo have representatives of almost every na
tion to deal withmany, of whom caanotspealt
our language-

.Wo
.

have 'M Italians , nearly all for crimes
against person. Wo have nearly 100 He-
brews

-

, almost all for erimos against prop ¬

erty-
.It

.
must bo remembered In this connection ,

that those foreigners that como to our pris-
ons , nto the very worst , as a rule , of their
own country ; SI states are represented in the
prison ,

Thoagosot the prisoners vary from 15 to
70. The average ago Is less than 23 showing
that most of the crimes committed nro bv
our young inenonly3ii; tut ) over SO years of
ago ; 1'JSl are wnlto , 103 black , a Indian , and
2 Chinese-

.It
.

is a mistaken idea that our prison popu ¬

lation Is drawn almost entirely from the
Ignorant classes ; 1,243 of our inmates had a
common school education , 1 !) had an acadomio
education , 0 a collcgiato education , leaving
only 130 uneducated-

.It
.

Is also a mistaken idea that criminals nro
mostly old offenders. Of the l.DS'l men now
In Slug Sing prison , 1,051, } nro there for thefirst time.

The number of the employed when the
crlmowns committed , and unemployed nro
about equal. The number received In prison
during the last ilsciil year was 8W. Of these
21 had been In uCatholic protectory , 2:1: weregraduate * of the Ulmlra reformatory , 1 of the
Massachusetts reform school , und 1 of theNow Jersey reform school ; 7 tl had attended
Sunday school -when boys , 805 wcro brought
up at homo , a by strangers. Only 2,1 per cent
of tlio number liadbocn in this prison before ,
while 31 per cent had previously douo time in
other penal Institutions.

I liavo clvon those few statistics to show
the dinieulty thntsurroundsprison discipline ,

When you consider that our prisoners nro
composed of boys , men just entering man ¬

hood , the middle aged and old , mid that they
como bora with every conceivable distortion
of character , and the different nationalities
with which wo have to deal , some hot loin-
pored , quick to take offense1 which lias led
them Into trouble and caused their incarcer ¬

ation ; others phlegmatic and not easily
moved ; another set sly and calculating ; another with character so distorted thnt they
nro almost dospornto and with a very littlemismanagement will bucomo incorrigible , it
will bo easily seen that but few general rules
can be laid down.

Allow mo In this connection to remark thatmy experience teaches mo that hut few , If
any , ineorriglblcs would bo found In our
prisons except for Incoinpetency or misman-
agement

¬

ol prison ortlccrs.
The Ilrst thing necessary to form a discip

line among prisoners Is work , hard work ,

work just the same as Is done outside ; work
In which the prisoner can see something
grow under his hands and form a perfect ar ¬

ticle as the production of his labor. 1 con-
sider that work which will not do this is no
better than Idleness-

.It
.

Is necessary that ho should have work to-
glvo htm habits of Industry, to give him
muscles and a strong , hoiiltny body , so that
When ho is released from prison ho has a fair
clmncoto earn Ma living at a trade. When
you have done thfi for the prisoner you have
done much towards bringing him Into a stata-
of discipline while In prison , and to form his
character for his battle with life , when ho Is
released from prison.

Punishment for offenses ot breaches of tbo

rules and regulations of the prison must bo-
severe. . ItinUSttfot only bo severe but cer-
tain , and practically the same to every in-
mate. . For If tWols ono thing more than nil
others that a prisoner will claim as his tight ,

it Is equal anil Mact justice.
Although thoHo men have broken the laws

and bavo very rttl( regard for Justice , so far
us the world M nuu'crnod , they have the
keenest scnso orjdstlco when administered by
prison ofllccrs. '

fIn this scnso I4o prison discipline tnust bo ,
in Eugene Smith of New York said In his
p.ipor at the Snrntifcta convention of tlio so-
cial sclcntxjnssoH.'totloti , "a hard discipline."

In my Idea "n'liard' discipline , " as referred
to by Mr. Smith , moans a discipline which
shall enforce purfqct subjection , andn willl-
iiRiiess

-

to obey the rules. It a prisoner lint
violated a rule of the prison and is allowed
to KO free from thfe"usual punishment of that
Infraction of rules , you have Injured his
character. If ho Is onlv partially punished
and not made to conform sti icily to tlio
rules , you have only done him nn Injury, but
every other Inmnto of the prlslon. What Mr.
Smith would call "a hard discipline' ' would
really , In my opinion , bo a kind discipline , ns
the more severe and certain the discipline of-
n prison is , the o.islcr and kinder It will be.

No prison discipline is complete that docs
not give the inmate n filr education. Kvery
man discharged should lie able to road and
write. If the family discipline , the school
discipline , and the discipline of our police and
courts , could bo certain and severe , ns It can
and should bo made in our prisons , the char-
acter

¬

of men would bo so formed that our
prisons would soon become depopulated-

.Thwo
.

are many wavs of assisting to main-
tain discipline1 in a prison. 1 do not nic.in so
much discipline that simply keeps order , but
the discipline thnt makes up character and
helps tlio man after ho leaves the prUon.

Ono of the greatest of thcso are privileges
which uro given to tlio prisoners , such ns
writing to and receiving letters from their
frlonils , receiving visits from those who nro
nearest and dearest to them and receiving
luxuries occasionally from their friends out ¬

side.Uy
these privileges you keep up and im-

prove upon what is bust In them. Uy depriv-
ing

¬

them of such privileges you harden them
and malco them careless in to their conduct
and indifferent as to their future. When
they uro once assured ot these privileges and
have enjoyed them , tha deprivation of them
temporarily will do much In keeping the uu-
ruly

-

in order.
One of the most effectual ways in which

prison discipline can bo maintained is to so
conduct the manaeeincnt of the prison that
the prisoners shall bo made to feel that the
prison oillcers nro desirous of benefiting
them , of protecting them in their rights , and
of only punishing them when they are in the
wrong. If possible every prisoner should bo
made to feel that the offlcors nro just towards
him , and that ho Is only punished ns a matter
of necessity , to maintain discipline and for
bis own good ,

Yon must remember thnt the men in our
prison are only prisoners for a linio.o Thnt
they nro again gohg into society , that they
nro to bo with our people , that they , on their
discharge , nro eitlmr to be thieves or honest
men , anu its depends upon their discipline ,

while in prison , tj a great extent , what they
shall be. If prisoners when discharged , are
thrown upon the world , unlit ted to earn their
own living , it must load to a larger propor-
tion

¬

of criminals , and a people Is always
judged by the number of criminals among
them. Society to a lurgo extent makes its
own criminals.

Men in prison must have work , to have
discipline , and as I have said previously , Juat
such work as people, nro engaged In outside
of prisons. Thulr health depends upon it ,

and their future welfare In society and so-
ciety

¬

itself dcpeiiils'upon' it. Lot me impress
upon you hero the ''necessity of being careful
and not to , be deceived by tlio
cant and talk of labor demagogues and
reformers. They.wUl toll you in great earn-
estness

¬

that the Jiimncial aspect of the prison
is of no consequence ; that the state can af-
ford

¬

to spend million's In reforming its prison-
ers

¬

, but let mo tell you thnt you cannot re-
form

¬

your prisoners without work und that
the two , reform atd.labor) , must of necessity
go hand In hand.-

A
.

prison cannot bo reformatory without
being self-sustaluing , if honestly managed.
If these men are wonted the same as tnoy are
worked outside , the purpose of reforma-
tion

¬

, and givinn'ithcm a chance in life , tneir
work will necessarily make a financial suc-
cess

¬

of thoprispnsS'wid perform the double
ofllco 6f reforming the prisoners and support ¬

ing tbo prisons.
A prison ofHcerlf place is ono of tbo most

important in the land. Ho can do more hurra-
or good than in almost any other position in
life , and I consider It ns great an honor to bo-
a successful prison manager as to occupy any
other position in which a :nnn can bo placed.

A Pitched Battle 13otwoon Sophomores
and Freshmen nt. Evaiiston ,

CHICAGO , Sept 29. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEK. ] The freshmen and bophoinores of-

tbo Northwestern university , located at Ev-
anston

-

, had n lively skirmish this morning,

and , as a result , thcro are bruised bodies ,

torn clothes ana a generally dilapidated sot
of students out there. Evanston is ablaze
with excitement and the residents of that
strictly moral nnd aristocratic suburb are
rapidly taking sides with ono faction or the
other. This morning , while services wore
being held in the college chapel , about ono
hundred freshmen Hied in. In addition to
volumes of Horace , Euclid and other studies ,

every freshman carried a cauo. In the chapel
thirty sophomores wore engaged in worship.
But ft was not on worshi p intent that the
freshmen entered tlio sanctuary , for the bit-
ter

¬

rivalry between them nnd the "sophs"
had made them determined to Invade oven
the chapel to satisfy their burning
deslro for rovengo. The "tosslngs" and
"duckings" many of tlio freshmen had re-
ceived

¬

In the past wcro as bright and burninc
spots In the memory of the freshmen. Until
was decided to await the conclusion of the
services. The "sophs" wore allowed to illo
out unmolested ono , two , three blocks past
the campus bcforo the gauntlet was cast
aown. it was picicou up , aim tiicn cnsuoa a
scene that brought many of the bystanders
bade to the dnvs of their college life. The
"sophs" had received an insult to their dig-
nity that must bo resented and they charged
the freshmen. A big crowd gathered and in
their midst there was an undlstlngulsbablo
mass of heads , canes and books , Iho "sophs"
wont to work with a will and in shoittlmo
every freshman was minus a cane and had a
bump on his head , and many were obliged to
accept the kind oflicos of friends , who pro-
vided them with shoots and blankets in which
to envelope their forms and escape to the se-
clusion

¬

of their rooms , whence several orders
were atoucoscntto their tailors.

The Death llnll.-
DCNVEII

.
, Colo. , Sept. 29. fSpecial Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEE , ] Christopher J. Duff,

secretary and manager of the Denver live-
stock and commission company , died nt his
homo in this city last night. The deceased
was forty-six years' o.K ago and loaves a widow
and three children.1 eric , a daughter , Mrs. T ,
E. Hclvoy , wlfo of ttio postmaster nt Ne
braska City , Neb. , nflil two unmarried , Fred
J. Duft and Miss Ilc i Duff. Mr. Dull was
widely known and. was connected with sov-
or.ilof

-

tholeadlnRiiattlcmonof Denver. The
remains will bo tnlteinto Nebraska City for
Interment. ' "

An Issmi fi; <piil an .
MADRID , Sept. ilrHSpecial Cablegram to-

Tun BEE. ] A decreojbas been Issued author-
izing the issue of Sj3,5pO,000, pozetas in Cuban
B per cent mortgage Ujonds. The bonds are
redeemable In lift ? yVhrs und are guaranteed
by Cuban custoniir; V.ccdpts. They nro further guaranteed b-

To strengthen tli hair, thicken the growth ,
stop Its blanching nnd- falling out , and where
it Is gray to restore the youthful color , use
Hall's Hair Uonewpr.

The orvlan Kl cot inns.-
nKioiiAiiE

.
, Sept. 20-Sp[ ; lal Cablegram

toTnuBKB.j Koturns received of ttio elec-
tion

¬

for members of the Servian skiitschliia
show that tbo new house will comprise 111
radicals , nineteen liberals and two progress ¬

ists. In two district * rebnllots will bo nec-
essary

¬

,

Notice.
After September ! 50 no order * for tha

Americanized Encyclopedia Hritiumkn will
bo taken. All persons who desire to avail
themselves of our liberal oft'or must have
their orders In by thnt day.

Headache , nouraiijn , a.zzinoii , nervous-
ness , spasms , ulccplar.ncsj , cared by Dr ,

Allies' Norvino , K tuple.) free at ICuhn &
Co.'s , 15th anil Da'j'l; ; -

HILIED BY A DHMY THAIS ,

Tha Shocking Death of Little Twoho-Tca
Old Olydo Wlnsott ,

FRIGHTFULLY BRUISED AND MANGLED ,

Ho U CniiRlit Wlillo Attempting to
Cross the Trneks In 1'rout of

the Ilnpldly-
Cars. .

"Oh , my dear Clyde , my dear boy 1 Oh ,
what shall I do without you I"-

It was the distressing wall of n broken
hearted1 mother ai she knelt by the mangled
remains of her dying boy dowu at the end
of the Union Pacific bridge at 5 o'clock last
evening.-

A
.

few minutes before Clyde Wlncett , ivho
lived with his :p.ircnts at 1110 South Eighth
street , nnd who now lay crushed nnd dying ,

had attempted to cross the railroad track
just ns the "Irish Mull , " the Council Blurts
dummy train , passed.-

Wlillo
.

Muhoncy , a playmate , Avas
with Clydo Wincctt at the time
the terrible accident occurred. Thn boys both
saw the train approaching , and Willie Mnlio-
noy

-
would not take the rlslof: runnhigncross ,

but Clydo Wlnsctt made the attempt and was
caught and terribly mangled , Krpm the waist
down the lad was nctually cut into pieces and
his intestines were spread out upon the
ground ,

A largo crowd of people gathered ut the
scene of the accident mid tbo boy's mother
was soon notified nnd ciuno hurrying to the
snot with face as pale as that of her mangled
child.

The lad was twelve years old and Avas
the treasure and prldo of the bumble home.
Ills father , 1)) . C.Vincott , is u sowing tna-
chino ngont , When ho arrived at the place
Avhoro his boy met his death ho was frantic
with grief mid had to bo led away by mi-
ofliecr. .

The boy murmured the word "Mamma"
several tunes and showed other evidences of
consciousness for almost half an hour after
the train had passed over him.

The coroner was summoned and had the
remains removed at 5 : SO to n small warehouse
near by , nnd later to Heafy & Hcafy's under-
taking

¬

rooms.
The train which ran over the boy

was running backward , so that the
engineer was several rode from the place
where the boy was struck by the llrst tar
that passed over him. His customary for
tills stub train to run baclcward from Sontli
Omaha to Council Blurts nnd forward going
the other way , keeping the engine all the
while at the west end of the train.-

Ioo
.

, HorgWas the conductor and Gus Style
the engineer In charge of the train.

The conductof nnd engineer both stated to
the coroner that they had not.-.oeii the hey
and knew nothing of the frightful accident
until after they came back from Council
Elu Us.

The Inquest will bo held at 2 p , m. today-

.TJIK

.

JK.'tli CJ.OSKIi.

The Atchlsou Secures the Option on-

tlio Illo Grande Western.
CHICAGO , Sept. 29. [Special Telegram to

Tim BEK. ] A railway news bureau says :
The Atchlsou has eloped the deal by which

it secures nu option on the Kio GruiiUo West¬

ern. Tbo preliminaries wcro arranged , as In
the Color.ida Midland and St. Louis it San
Pranclsco deals , by Judge Springer , assistant
to President Alimvillo. The completion of
the Kio Grande Western deu.1 leaked out
through General Dodge , vice president nnd
general manager. Neither President Aliui-
villo

-
nor Judge Springer could bo found at

their offices or their houses , ana the only In-

terview
¬

bearing on the subject is ono of
President Wnnvillo's , lost week , inwhich ho-

used the words , "As you say , the purchase
of the Colorado Midland would have been
foolish If wo had not previously coma to a
perfect understanding with the UioGrando-
Western. . "

This deal is undoubtedly made in
order to the more closely ally
the Southern Pacific. Missouri 1'a-
dtlo

-
and Atchlson. Their freight pool

will bo In operation within a month and the
closing of the option on tlicKio Grim do West-
ern

¬

will make the workings of the pool as
easy as though nil the trafllc wore on one
system. Those three lines uro by 110 means
anxious to avoid a contest with the interstate
commerce commission on the pooling quest-
ion.

¬

. Section u of the act reads :

It shall bo unlawful for nny common carriersubject to tliu jjrovisloiiB ot this auttiruiitcrInto any contract , agreement or combination
with nny Dtlicr common carrier or carriers for
the pooling ot f rclxhts of different and uoi-nIiutingratlio.idsor

-
to docldu between tlicm

the UKsrPBatc or net proccoJs of the O'irnl ? s-

ot such railroads or any portion thuivof : nnd
Inuiiycn.su of uiiugu'cmuiit for tlio pooling
of freights as nfoioiaul , ouch day of Its con-
tlimoiu'u

-
shall liodoeim'tl a separata olTunsc ,

Judge Springer has evidently given this
section close scrutiny , for ho said , Saturday ,
"It Is a matter of crave doubt what is mount
by the words 'pooling of freights of different
nnd competing iMllroads , ' I very much
doubt if it could bo made to cover the
division oftraftlens now practiced by the
southwestern lines. You will notice bv a
close rending of the section that the dally
penalty , which is85.00J line , applies only to
the pooling of freight. On a money pool ,
however , according to the wording , the
penalty applies but once. Of couso this Avas
not the meaning of the framcrs of the section
but. it li exactly what the section sayss. "

It Is unnecessary to add that thn now
transcontinental pool will bn a money pool.
Should the rouds be conjpellod to pay the
SC , OUO line a remote contingency , the amount
Avould bo roeoupcdon a day's trafllc by reason
of the stability of rates.

KnMliouml Hilpmuiits Lost ,

CUICKIO , Sept. 21) . [Special Telegram to-

Tun Hnn. ] Enstbound shipments for last
week amounted to 7SJf S 1 "tons , against 70 , ((153

tons the previous week and r S,912 the cor-

responding
¬

week of last year. The Central
Trafllo association statement on Hour , grain
nnd provisions shoes n total of 23,781 toni ,

Of this Grand Trunk took 20 percent , Michi-
gan

¬

Central IT, Fort Wayne and Nlclclo
Plato each 10 , Luke Shore 15 , Baltimore &
Ohio 11 and Pan HnnOlo 5.

The Lake Shore and renasjlvanla
complain bitterly of their competitors who ,

they claim , got vnst quantities of ifl-aln by
not collecting demurrage of thn shippers ,
thus allowing the latter to hold the grain in
cars a day or two to tnho advantage of a
turn in the market. The sutno lines , ills
also claimed , allow the shippers In this case
the bcnellt of the through ratu which , n-
ccordlngto

-
agreement , Is annulled If tbo grain

is delayed seventy-two hours.

The Atchlsou Will N'ot Yield.O-

IIIOADO
.

, Sept , 29 , [ Special Telegram to
TUB BEK , ] Tlio attempt to regulate the time
of trains between competitive points In the
welt was nt last temporarily abandoned at-

today's meeting of general managers. The
Atchlson has the short line between Chlcngo
and Kansas City and the long line between
Kansas City and Denver. Its competitor !

AVttiitcd It to agree to flftuon-liour passenger
train time between Chicago and Kansas City
and thirty-seven-hour tlmo between Chlrngo-
nnd Denver. It was Avllllng to ugrco to the
latter time but , on account of Its short line to
Kansas City , insisted on thlrtosn-hour tlmu-
to that point.
_

CHICAGO , Sept. 29. The statement of the
Northwestern road for the flrat eight months
of the year shows not earnings of. fl8'V137
over the same time lust year.

The Illinois Central repurt for the two
months ended August HI shows n dcmcnKO In
net earnings from tbo snmu period of last
year of $ i7V , Wl._

(intldnrd to {Suouoeil I'Mnlc' ,

Ciucuio , Sept. 29. A statement was pub-
lished

¬

this evening thutJ. Ooduard , who re-

cently resigned the chairmanship of the
Passenger association , Is to succeed

Albert I'ink as chairman of the Trunk Line
association.

Nolle; (%

After September !30 no orders for the
AmoricunUcd Encyclopedia Brltannlca will
bo taken , All persons who deslro to avail
incmsulvos of our liberal offer must have
their orders In by that day.

n7fjB.tr J.vr ,

Damaging Testimony Given Against
( ho Ilnusol'oMt.nn.stor.-

WA
.

itsaTos-Sopt., 2lH( the investiga-
tion

¬

, Into the charges against Postmaster
Wheat today tlio most important testimony
was glvou byVllllnm E , Brady , who said
that young Wheat asked him 1 ( ho wanted to
make some money by being sworn in In place
of a man who -was capeclcd in u few days-
.Tbls

.
man's nntno wa* Denny. Ho waa

simply to have his name on the roll. . Wheat
doing the work. Wheat told him ho would
not oven have tocoino to the ofllco nnd would
receive fo for the trouble of being sworn in-

.At
.

the end of Ivlnrch ho would draw some-
thing

¬

over $O7 , all of which except $5 ho
turned over to Walter Wheat. Young Wheat
also got llcpresentntlvo Coswell to endorse
his application for * ti place In the govcniiiu'nt
printing oftlcc. At the oud of April ho wiw
still on the rolls in pluco of an-
other

¬

man named Ilnlo. This time
ho droAV fWOi *. In accorduncnwith
the Avlsh of young kept this inonov
for n week. Ho then settled with young
Wheat , retaining $19. Finally ho was dis-
charged

¬

by tliu postmaster.
Representative Cnswell called thn attention

of the committee to the net making nn ap-
propriation

¬

for the house postofllco anil con-

tended
¬

that Its phraseology KIWO the post-
master

¬

the abioluto right to the $5,000 ap-

propriated
¬

for cnrrvhiK rho mails-
.Wnltor

.
Wheat , the postmaster's son , testi-

fied
¬

that ho dlil most of the woilc for
llradlcy was pild and was entitled to the
money no received-

..Nntlomil

.
c

Capital Xote.s.
WASHINGTON , Sept. -Assistant Secre-

tary
¬

Spauldlng mndu a ruling today that goo.ls
entered for Immediate transportation anil for
which permits of delivery may bo issued
before the proposed nciv tariff law takes
cltostmnybo entered for consumption ou
their arrival nt an interior port at the present
r.ito of duty-

.ThoapDi'oprintlonsnmdobv
.

the flrstsesslon-
of thoi-'ifty-llrat' congress was Milllr( ! ! 0i.;

The permanent 11111111,1 ! appropriation for the
year IMKMU amount to f 10ltW8,4VI , making a
grand total for the year of KU.iXW.il.'iO , an
increase over the Fiftieth congress of-

Iho provident today promised the labor
committee that when congress adjourned ho
would give consideration to the eight hour
law and would insistuponastrlctciiforcincut
In government buildings. He expressed him-
self

¬

earnestly desirous of furthering the
Interests of working men.

The I V wler Packing 1 Tonne Fire.
CHICAGO , Sept. J9. It AVOS nearly noon to-

day
¬

when the lire nt I'owlcr Brothers pack-
ing

¬

house was extinguished. ThoTowlers
have made amiiigcments by which they will
temporarily occupy the Ailcrton slaugh-
ter

¬

house. Tlioy slaughter almost ex-

clusively
¬

foitbo iltigllsh market
and tlio throwing on Iho market
cf hogs which would have gone to them had
they been working , caused u drop of lOfeWc
per hundred weight in the prlco of light hogs.
The aggregate insurance on the Fowler
buildings Is SIOO.OOO and on tlio contents
$ .V 1XX( . Much of the property thus covered
was only sliylitly dama-

ged."Look

.
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Corner Oth nnd Ilurnoy Streets , Onmha , Noljrnska.

done ?-
,

h.c house oxjgh. to J.e-
.vifip

.
f'h .Sap ofio .Tryp. ce.ke feyciur-

n
;

exh h o u s e * cl ekrii rig an3 "b e cc nv.i'nc ect-
I * " " *

of tl
,

and ignorance* Is-

no excuse for a dirty house or grcaav kitchen , Betier
clean them in the old way than not at all ; but the modern
and sensible way is to use S ROLIO on pairvt , onfloors. on
windows , on pots and pans , and oven on statuary. ** To bo
ignorant of the uses of SAPOLIO is to be behind the age.

? The Famous Cocoa of Europe.
The Coming Ono of America-

.Vnn
.

Iloutcn's' fer cent more of the flesh-form ing
elements of cocoa than is obtained by the best processes of
other manufacturers-

."BEST

.

& GOES FARTHEST. "
Doctors and analysts of the highest standing all over tlic

world , certify to this immense saving , nnd by VAN IIoU-
TEN'S

-

special process only can tills be attained.C-

TWis
.

IIoi'iKH' (! ) C < > A"onc( lrlcd , liiBTiinea" ) poiiiuoi th great tiJvnnUca of-

Innrlniti > olnJurloii < (Toet * on Ilia utrfou * No wonder , thtrtloro , thit In ill pnrli-
ofthownrM , tliil (afmtir't Ooooiv ll-i'o imiuenile l lif nivillciil raon , Iniluuil tit ton
nnd en tree nt-ollior cocou or chocolate * , fur 1ully me Ity children ornilullt ,

J hnloiiixltlehjrlcliniiil poor. Aik for VAN llocmn'a anil la ( < malirr.


